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St. John's Church
WAYNESVILLE

The Rev. Lawrence Newman,
Pastor

Schedule of Catholic Masses for
Western North Carolina

Waynesville.8:00 and 11:00.St.
John's Church.
Canton.9:15.Immaculate Con¬

ception Chapel.
Cherokee . 10:00 Artist

Craft Bldg. (Summer only).
Bryson City.8:00.St. Joseph's

Church.
Murphy . 8:00 . St. William's

Church.
Fontana.11:00 . Our Lady of

the Lake.
Franklin . 10:00 . St. Francis

Church.

Red Bank Baptist
Church

Rev. Lush Rogers, Pastor
SUNDAY.

10:00 a- m. Sunday School.,
Don Smathers, Supt. <

7:00 p.m..Training Union. John
Trull, Director.

7:30 p.m..A revival will begin
with this service. The pastor will
conduct the services each evening.
The membership of the church
covets the prayers of Christians
that they might have a great re¬
vival.
Everyone is welcome to attend

our church and worship with us.

Grace Church in the J
Mountains
EPISCOPAL

The Rev. If. Roger Sherman
Acting Rector in Charge
Canton. X. C. Phone 3390

July 25.5th Sunday after Trinity.'
8:00 a.m..Holy Communion. |9:45 a.m..Church School.
11:00 am..Morning prayer and;

sermon.

Christian Science
Service

The Christian Science lesson-!
sermon will be read Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock in room number
11 on the first floor of the Ma¬
sonic Temple.

^nd|i^|^fUooi)
| Growing Through Prayer

TEACHES HIS DISCIPLES HOW TO PRAY

;^^Hph<re.Psalm 46:10: Isaiah 40:V1, 11: Luke 11.1-11;
Philippmns 4Hebrews 1 1'i-lH.
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Hallowed be Thy name. Thy king¬
dom come. Thy will be done, as
in heaven, so in earth "

We need no go-between Gcd
is our Father, and we address
Him directly. Then Jesus would
have us ask for our daily bread,
that backbone of our food. "And
forgive us our sins; for we also
forgive everyone that is indebted
to us. And lead us not into temp¬
tation; but deliver us from evil."
Do we forgive others their

sins? It seems sometimes that
we often forget the nice things
people do for us, but we never

forget or forgive an insult, or a

slighting remark. We must learn
to forgive if we are to ask our
Father to forgive us.really for¬
give others.way down in our
hearts.

Jesus then uses a simple para¬
ble about fathers and their sons.
No normal father would hand his
son a stone when he asked for
bread. He said, nor a serpent
when he was asked for fish.

"If ye then, being evil, know
how to give good gifts unto your
children; how much more shall
your heavenly Father give the

I MEMORY VERSE
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40:30, 31.
words of the greatest of
of the Old Testament[so be memorised. In warIce, when over-worked orred by life's hardships,[will come to us If wekern, believe in them andI courage to "renew our

Idiaciples, having waitedlhad finished His prayer,Ini to tcacli them now to

fe said unto them, say,Jer which art in heaven.

Holy Spirit to them that ask
Him?"
We may not always get what

we pray for, and often we shall
be better off for our prayers are

frequently requests for earthly
things. But when we ask for
spiritual help we never are dis¬
appointed. '

As Paul writes to the Phillip-
pians, "Be careful for nothing;
but in every thing by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known
unto God. And the peace of God,
which passeth all understanding,
shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus."
Worry causes sleepless nights

and troubled days. If care tends
to make you sleepless, don't count
sheep, but recite the 23rd Psalm
or Isaiah's words, or Paul's to
the Philippians. And do not for¬
get that Paul said to pray "with
thanksgiving." We arc inclined to
forget our many blessings from
God when we are in trouble.

"Seeing then that we have a

great high priest, that is passed
into the heavens, Jesus the Son
of God, let us hold fast our pro¬
fession. For we have not an high
priest which cannot be touched
with the feeling of our infirmi¬
ties; but was in all points '

.tempted like as wc arc,"yet with¬
out sin.

"Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace, that we

may obtain mercy, and find grace
to help in time of need.";.He¬
brews 4:14-16.
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GH, FOR PEACE AND QUIET X
Whether you are a businessman or a housewife, a fellow who makes

the wheels go 'round, or a woman in industry, there come times when you
long for peace and quiet.

You'll find quiet in woods like these, but not a silence. The wind
(whispers through the trees. Birds murmur softly. Insects squeak tune- J

lessly. The soft lap-lap of water against the shore is like distant drum- fkbeats. There is infinite peace, but never silence.
Much closer to you is another haven of peace.your church. Here

too you will find quiet, but no dead, spiritless silence.
Instead you will find relief from your worries, and inspiration to keep

doing your best. You will find the friendliness of others like you seeking
inspiration in these troubled times,

i For the peace and quiet that will carry you serenely through the* week, go to Church Sunday.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .ALL FOR THE CHURCHT;
.. :h t;.- jreutest factor on earth lor 1«the butiaing ol character and good citizenship.

It i a tpr.ehouse ot spiritual values Without g
strong Church neither democracy nor civilizationcan survive There are four-sound reasons why ^every person shouid attend services regularly -si.
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a 't 1.. children ..alee (3) For the
i tr

jr. I nation .4) For the| win. h ri-eds his moral( .i to go to church regu- g
| larly and ad your Bible daily. t
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Allison Construction Co., Inc.
Balsam Rd. GL 6-5621

%

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Suppliers of Sinclair Products

Dial GL 6-3921 Ilazelwood

Belk - Hudson <;
"Home of Better Values"

Hurgin's Dept. Store
"One Stop Shopping Center"

Depot Street GL 6-5431

Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Church & Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671
Waynesville, N. C.

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jimmle Williams
Complete 24-nour Service

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and 8ervice At Reasonable Prices"
Depot Street GL 6-4169

I

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

Kill Cobb Wa.vnesville Dial GL 6-3071

Garrett Furniture Co., Inc.
Dial GL 6-5325

Haywood Builders Supply Co.
"Where There Is A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6051

Haywood County
Farmers Cooperative

"IlatehinK-Egg Headquarters for
IRiywood County"

Feeds, Seeds and Fertilizer
216 Depot St. Dial GL 6-4621

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

Asheville Road GL 6-4666

Kaiser's Book Store
Office Supplies . Toys . Gifts .

(
Cameras . Books

Main St. GL 6-3691

Ketner's
"Dealers In Ia>cal Produce"

Lake Junaluska GL 6-6005

It. R. lvibbe, Jr., Consignee
Fuel Oil and Kerosene
Prompt Metered Delivery
To Your Home or Business

Dial GL 6-4591 Railroad St

M KT (i.VNS
J E W E E E It

"The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands"
Waynesville

Liner and Sheehan
Laundry and Cleaners

Dial GL 6-4-51

Massie Furniture Co.
Main Street GL 6-3311

Mehaffey Esso Service
Happy Motoring Starts At The Esso Sicn

Main St TOTAL POW ER GL 6-0172

Moody-Kulane, Inc.
"Complete Gas Service and Appliances"

902 N Main St GL 6-5071

Penland Brothers Refrigeration Co.
Sales and Service

"Everything in Commercial Refrigeration"
Dial GL 6-5233 Wall Street

Potts Motor Company
Sales - WILLYS - Service

205 Haywood St. Dial GL 6-3061

Rogers Electric Company
Sales and Service of All Electrical Appliances
437 Main St. Waynesville Dial GL 0-6351

Spaldon's Drive-In
.RESTAURANT.

Dial GL 6-5531

Turner's Store
"Never Buy Before You Try Turner"a"

Waynesville Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parta A Acce.arle<
208 Haywood St. Dial GL 0-5321

Waynesville Radio Service
Waynesville'* Leading Radio and TV Service
116 Miller Street Dial GL 0-0231
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